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Tailor-Mad-

Wc have had a book
prepared by a
practical out-docook, which gives
many good suggestions and receipts for
cooking, building fires, care of camp,
etc., and will prove of interest and
help in camping, cruising, hunting and
on the mine and ranch. We will mail
a copy, without charge, to
any of our
patrons. Write for copy of "Mine
and Ranch," to

BURLINGAME & CO.,
Near
Hillaboro.
Range
ASSAY OFFICE
Jo II right hip and Bids.
Entabliiihed in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall or
yprrs wilt receive prompt and caief til attention
IncrBSBe Branded
on righ Gold & Sliver Bullion "'fe?
on risht, side.
thigh and
100
Concentration Testy
1rir,'rrl,.0r,.lot,
Eoar Marks: Cr wand two slits
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PilICE BAKINa POWDER CO.
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CHICAGO.

1736-173-

White Sewing Machine Company.

.

8.

1

1

Agent for

J. L. Gatzert

cut

No. 23

uidoor 'Cooking

Tirae Table in Jifleut at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 19( 2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:r)U a. in.
Departs 11:10 a. in.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 ft, ai.
weaves Uncoela
at ll.zo n. in.
Leaves Nuttat 10:01). a. m. Arrives
Leaevs Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
J. li, DiliE, Agent

Vo '

All Inrreaae Branded same as

TwoUollaks Per Year.

c S3c 35.
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SUNDAY THA1N TAKKN OFF
Luke Valley Station, JnuuHi-3let, 1900 .Sunday train service
on Luke Valley branch is dinoou
tiouod.
Train will ruu daily
except Sunday.
J. K. Dane, Agcu

Address: liermosn, N. M.
Range Near Herniosa N. M.
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fourth of an acre to miscellaneous garden voki tables, to be sold In the towa.
Their Business Interests in Corea Are The problem waa to handle these crops
so as to secure the very highest returns
Larger Than ThoBe of Any
for the outlay Involved, No other help
Other Nation.
than that of the man himself was needJ. Sloat Fr.sflett, of Elmlra, N. Y., whe ed. Tho soil was ordinary, but was
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John Ogden Asray Co.
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rapid action, easy touch
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Making close connection with all trains to and fro n Lake
Valley, for Hillshoro and Kingston.
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In a sm.nl western town some yeers
there lived a man who thought that
horticulture could be. made profitable on
a e in ai! amount of ground, rays the
Vorla's Work. This man's cr.pital was
limited The total area of iand at bis
disposal wps a little less than ore acre.
He had energy and ambition and a desire to make- his efforts tucccssful. The
man seliirtcd a his two main crops
nrawbt rries and celery.
b
of
an acre was dented to strawberries,
ef an acre to celery and one
1
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ft other Blanks
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auu. I
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makes your
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horses glad.
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For Sale at the

One-fourt-

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

one-fouit- h

Hr

una At, Leroy: fcihe waa
the wife of Herman Stewart Leroy, a
member of on of the
families of the city.
She win Mia Clementina Morgan.
In her girlhood ber parents wished to
nave ner go to a,sar or to some woman's seminary, but she declined to do
so, saying that she would have a
from Harvard. She applied for
matriculation in Harvard in 1BK0 to tho
great astonishment of the faculty. The
president finally agreed to let ber pas
examination, although no arrangements could bo made actually to admit
her to the inatitutlon. She received a
certificate saying that she bad passed
in all the studies with distinction, and
teveral annuaj examinations, which,
she pataed later, gave her a standing
almoat equal to a degree if it had been
possible for a woman in thote days to.
be an A. li, Mrs. Leroy was one of the
organising trustees of Barnard college and for several years was actlv
.,.
ly interested in Its affair.
ci.-im-- n

f

Receipts from
of an
Acre in Western Town Made
Enough.
Throe-Quarte-

Placer and Lode

T

the'intte-br.:-

r.i.wr.Cciith century. In J3D7
Samples by mail nccivf prcmpt th of thewaa
Mme
changed from Chosen to
attention.
I'lneer
j;etor8 Dalhan, or Tallian.
and rieh orrs bought.
LIVING FROM
TOWN LOT.
1725 Arapahoe .St ,
Colo.

movable type action,

stantly cleaned.
Machine
Pi:tsbi-Writing
Tii
Conpany 2o3 Woo l
Pa.
W.
O.
ThhompsDn, local agent, Hi.'Isb.:
Pittsbdrj,
New Mexico.

smrounitd ihtnsWvfs niitli

well-know- n

f:e-gr- re

bKsk,

)

y."J-.JL."-

-- J..J..JI.
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"

wrote to
Dr. Pierce for
advice though J
thought surety
would die."

jplfrr Counly Advocate.
O.

THMI, Prjrletr.

Kii or ivbscrjptiow (tkiTKV cash

left, to join Mr. Hearn at Cisbee,
Arizona.
ABSCESS.

W, H. rIarriRon,Cleveland,Mies.
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "1 want to
$2.00
0a Year..
say a word of praise for Ballard's
.Snow Liniment.
I stepped on a
fn rss H 09 . . ................ 70
whioh
caused
the
cords in my
nail,
On Month.;....,.
.. 25
I njrle Copies. . .
leg to contract uci au abscess to
10
rise in my k.iee, and tbe doctor
AftfT mjr baby cttm In January, 1900," write
told me that I would hove a stiff
uucic-Mr. nancy Auner, 01 m. nui, Art.,
of achra and painr until
Tkt Sierra Gounty Advocate it entered
errly from all nirliwhto
leg, so one dtv I went to J.F. Lord's
I rod one of your
following May,
fit the Port Office at ffiUthoro, Surra Co., lh
on female illatnaea. I wrote
tjamphlata,
treating
drug store (who is now in Denver,
New Mexico, for tranimtttitm through the la Or. Pierc for advice, although I thrufht
I would die, aa oar plavaklaa Iota me I Colo ) He recommended a bottle
aurtly
fj. S. Mailt, at ueond ctatt mallet .
waa more liable to die than to get well your
of Snow Liniment; I got a 50c size
fatherly advice cauaed my health to be reatored.
I took Ive ottto of Dr. Merce'a Favorite
and jt cured my leg. It ia tbe best
'
Medical
'Oolden
of
rrtacovery
Tun AdvocatxU J.beQfficJal Faper of and three three
eiala of ' FelleU,' together with your liniment in tbe world.
other remedUa, and am now able to do all my
ierra Counjty . ,
ABHCES3EH, with few excep
work."
Weak and sick women are invited to tions, are indicative of constipation
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frit, and or debility. They may, however,
obtain without charge or fee the result from blows or from
rmov, srTEMPCR 2, ieo4. soadvice
foreign
of a specialist upon diseases
bodies, introduced into the skin or
peculiar to women. AU correspondence
Is held aa atrictly private and sacredly
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc.
conhdcntlal. AdOreiS lit, R. V. nerce,
Bold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O.
Bunlo, N. Y.
Drug Store.
,

-- 1

1

jby letter, frit, is not to be confused
with offers of "free medical advice"
made by irreepouaible persona who are
not pnyaicuuia ana are proieaaionauy
and legally diaqualilied for the practice
of medicine.
Dr. nerce'a Favorite Preacription is a
safe and reliable remedy for the cure of
womanly 111a. It eitabluhea regularity,
anes weakening; dratoa, beala lnliamtiia- tlon and ulceration and cures female
weakness.
Fa as. Dr. Pierce's Common Bens
Medical Adviser ia sent frti on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send ai one-oe- at
stamps for the book in
paper cor era, or u atarnna for the cloth
bound volume Address Dr. JL V. Pierce,

ffot President,

AUTOfi B. PACKER,
,of New York.

for

Vice-Preside-

HENRY c. PAVIS,
,q

In soliciting tickets vin tbe S tints.
Fe going to the world's fair we
offer Three trains daily to Kan"
sHgCity from Albuquerque Union
Depot connecting at Kansas City
with all 8t. Lotus lines trnck and
trains just right. And best railway meals m the world, by Fred
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
finer than ever this umrnr. in
honor of tbe big show at St. Louis
W. It. Brown,
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Teiaa.

West Virginia.

LEGAL NOTICES.

tiff's attorney ia, 8. Alexander, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Jab. P. MiTcnKM.,
Clerk.
Ssal .
By J. F. Smith, Deputy.
First publication Aug

Mantis

LOS

EXAMZMEB.

12-0-

Notice Por Publication.
Land Office at Ias Crucen, N.
July 15, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the

M.,

William

Hearst.

Randolph

following-n-

set'ler has filed notice of
to make flnnl proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before 1'robate Clerk of 8ierra
Co.. N.M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on Auk-27- ,
'04. viz:
ROBEN80JJ CTIAVFZ lid, E. No.
3111 for the Lots 3 & 4, Sec. 12ENWJ4
A Lots 2 4 3, Sec. 13, T. 16 8 R 6 W, N.
M. V. Mer.
He names tbe following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Julian Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Joae E. Tafoya, of Hillaboro, N. M.
Graval Scaecras, of 8anta Kita, N. M.
Juan Truj llo.of Lhs Palomas, N. M,
amed

Nicholas Gaixkh,

First pub July 22

Kegister.

04

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amusejhe children and grown
ups,

Notice of Sheriff's sale.
WHEREAS, an execution was issued
out of tbe District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
in the suit of Henry U. r lower, against
the reltcan Mutiny Company duly atteat
ed the 9th day of June, A. D. 1!I04. to
satisfy a judgment rendered on the Int.
day oi June, A. D 1904, In favor of said
Henry C. Flower, and against the said
Pelican Mining Company, in the sum
of 85,436.40 and interest thereon from
ttte 9th day of March. A. D. l!)04. at tho
rate of aix percent pat annum, and fees
that may accrue;
And whereas, I have levied upon a
of the de
the right, title and intcret-tfendant, the Pelican Mining Company,
ol. In anoti, the following real estate,
mines and mining claims nml personal
property ami will soil in the manner
prescribed by law, or so much thereof
as will be suQlciont to satisfy said
and costs, vlnchsaid rea!
estate, mines nnd mining claims and
purs mat property are described us fol
,

Is:

.;!::

Lcs

hm:

selection on the ground that the land described or any portion thereof is nitre
valuable for itn minerals than for agricultural purposes, will be received and
noted for report to the commissioner of
the General Land Office.

Nicholas Galms,
Regit ter.

First

i: tls best in

h

W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

.

Hillsboro,

New Alex co

May 27 04.

pub.
ver and laid it on tbe sidewalk and
Forest Reaerve Selection No. 8282
for delegate to .Congress,
when tbe two combatants were bu
THE PARLOR SALOON
United 8tHe Land Offico,
Las Cruces, N. M., Aim. 24, l!)04
0oige P. (Honey.
ay Chenowth picked ap the gun
ia hnrabv civ en that the Santa lows:
nd openfcd fire on Nunn. Chen FeNotice
Pari Be Railroad Company, whose
The "Pelican" mine and lodo claim,
The Vaiand pattera" Fill bold owth ia a young man about twenty. pout offlt;e ad lrcBg is Topeka, Kaneis, designated
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sprained so badly by a fall that it
was useless; and arter using several remedies that failed to give re
lief, used Ballard's Snow Liniment
and was cured. I earnestly recom
mend it to anyone suffering from
sprains" 25c, 50o, $1.00. Sold
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

Month

The Southern Pacific is oiling
its road bed from Yuma to El

W
1 25
7

26
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Development company, W. J. Bor
land
next
and Wm. A. Bayer came in
Monday.
Labor day
on
a
last Sunday. Messrs.
on
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special
open
Tie public
Andrews left Tuea
and
Hopewell
Sept. 12th.
Their
day.
trip bere was a busi
Col. Jas. P. Parker is moving ness
one, not politics as some but
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mined.
A. J. Hirscn is giving his new
Prof. O. Winnicstad arrived bere
residence a eoat of paint.
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for
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of
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suspected
ticable route for a railroad through
dyke (barbed wiro fenoe.)
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only been accused of being In the
left
Monday employ of a railroad, but h s been
Estaqaio Carbajal
for sized up as a horse thief. The
be
to
treated
Francisco
for San
Professor is a very affable gentle
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who seeks a great deal of inman
and
Mrs.
Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell
Hillsboro
formation, but imparts none to the
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many questioners who approaoh
this week.
him.
Robert Crews left yesterday for
Have you seen the 10c toilet soap
another term at the N. M. M. L at
display at the Post Offioe Drug
Roswell.
Store?
Guy Given entertained anumber
ANNOUNCEMENT.
of bia young friends at bis home I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination of Sheriff of Sierra
Wednesday evening,
County,
sutiject to the action of the de
Frank Reavis and T. J. Boas,
mocratic convention. W. C. Kendall.
both of Hermosa, paid the county
seat a visit this week.
FAIRVIEW.
Villasenor k Buis opened the
Mrs. Aurora Street and bod, Hy,
Sierra Saloon yesterday. They ocof
Monticello, were the guests this
corner.
McPherson
the
cupy
week
of Mrs. Josefa Garcia.
Monday being Labor day, the
The true New Mexican spring is
postoffioe will be closed on that
now
here. Barely does it appear
will
be
from
open
day. Delivery
before June and this year finds it
3 to 4 p. m.
Bliss Nona Murphy left this week in the high tide of its glory at the
for Mesilla Park to resume her du- end of August. Whenver the rain
ties as vocal instructor at the A. & falls between these months and the
grass appears, then will you find
M. College.
the true awakening of nature. Just
S. Alexander went to EI Paso
to breathe the delicious air is a joy
yesterday to meet his daughter,
measure. Its balminess
Cecil, who is on her way borne from beyond
nd its freshness are indescribable.
the World's Fair.
Go forth under the open sky and
Mrs. W. M. Robins left yester- fill
your lungs with it; feapt your
day for Santa Fe with ber two eyes on the green bills; rejoice
children, Bob and Grace, where the once again, for spring is bere.
children will attend school.
A shocking accident, resulting
Mrs. A. B. Statie. who has been n the death of Thos. 8atathite, on
bere visiting ber husband for two White Water, about forty miles
or three weeks, left for ber home from here, occurred on Tuesday
at Kelly last Wednesday.
morning. Mr. Satathite was en
The republicans of this precinct gaged in drilling a well when a
even-io- g
will bold a oaucus
casting flew into fragments, one of
to elect delegates to the county the pieces striking him on the bead
convention to be held on Sept. 5th. and killing him instantly. He was
W. S. Hopewell and Dr. F. I. sixty years old and leaves a wife
Given, of this place, have been ap- and six children to mourn his loss.
of the The interment took place Wednespointed
annual territorial day at the Chloride cemetery.
twenty-fourt- h
fair.
SPECIAL TICKETS.
One of our subscribers informed
ob that he got a half pint of that
Arizona booze and it worked all
right. He recommends that other To St Louis and Return.
delinquents try it.
round trip tickets on
Mrs. John Kasaer and daughter First class
ale September 1st, 2nd, 6th. 6th
snd Mrs. Jas. McVeigh and children left the early part of this week 7tb, 8th, 19th 20th 28th and 29th;
for a two months' trip to Los An- October 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 19tb,
geles and San Francisco.
20th, 26th, 27th.
Martin Lohman, a member of nd cost only
the territorial board of equaliza- W. B. Bbown, D. F. P.! A, El
tion, came up from Las Graces
Paso, Texas.
Tuesday. Mr. Lohman bad not
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka.
been in Hillsboro since 1878.
vice-preside-

$42.80

Caksab Conquered Britain
Malaria was conquered by Simmons'
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protected from moisture, dust and insects
Clears the complexion, cures constipation, aids and corrects action
of the liver!
At Socorro

Jake Baca stabbed

Henry Collins to deatb.
held for trial for murder.

Baca is

various prices ami with various limits.
The cheanent tirkofa will nut ftJA QR
and ia Rood for 10 diivs. The medium
price ticket will coat $51.00, and ia good
foreOdnys. The price of the third will
be $01.35 and ia limited to Dec. 15.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
'

UNION MOTEli COMPANY.

ed.
You cannot affnrd to trifle with
a oougb. It may result in some

serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Sim
mons Cough Svrup.
Guaranteed.
Price 2o and 50 cents.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

COUNTYBANK

Buolneoo Tranaao ed
ZOLLARS? President.
J

J. W.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

G. LONG
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

UHAEP EXCURSION.

F.&P.
Denver won the contest for the
permanent headquarters of the
American Mining Congress by a
majority of 24 votes.
D.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.Mexico.

11.

RonwN,
A., El Paso, Texas.

$25.00 to the World's Fair and Return
via El Paso, Darning ami Santa Fe.
On May Slat the Santa Fe will sell
tickets from 1 Paso and Perning to fit.
Louis and return at rate of $25.00 for the
round trip, good to return within 10 days
from date of sale.

New

Hillsboro,

Geo. T.. Miller
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexco

HILLSBORO

All

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

24-0- 4

and getting away with $22.50.

A Ballad of

a Bad Baby.

....

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

Notice.
persons indebted to the estate of G.
M. Tomlinaon, deceased, pleuan pay the
Geo. E. Scarborough, once a ter undersigned who nre authorized to
payment and all creditois pleaoe
ror to outlaws, is in the tolls of hand bills to underfilled.
Andrew Kkm.ky.
the law. He is held for trial on
W. II. Buchkh.
clerk
of
the
the charge
tfn
June
holding up
of the Harvey House at Deming

Neglected Colds.
Every part of the mucous mem
brane, the nose, throat, ears, head,
lungs, etc, are subjected to disease
and blight from neglected colds.
Ballard's Horehoand Syrup is a
pleasant and effective remedy. 25c,
W. Akendrick. Valley
50c, $1.00.
Mills, Texas, writes, "I nave nsed
Ballard's Horebound Syrup for
coughs and throat troubles; it is a
pleasant and most effective remedy.'
Sold by Geo. T.Miller.P. O. Drug
Store,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

on sale August 13th and 27tb.
$25.00.
W.

New Mexico

HILLSBORO,

El Paso and Deminotrt Kanana
City or St. Louis and return. Tick-et- a

No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, as well as sprains, Cq!s
Burns, Braises, and inaeot bites
and stings. Guaranteed. Price 25 TO CUItE A COLD IN OXE DAY
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Taband 50 cents.
lets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Gabriel Romero, an outlaw and Grove's
signature is on each box.
murderer who escaped from the 25c.
Leonard Wood county jail, was
overhauled by a posse and captur

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos,

Jewelry Store

No Effort Spared

When You Want

Goods. Right Prices and Cout tesy
to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.

Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware.
Novelties. Etc.

COOPER BROS.

Hillsboro, N. Mcx

"

4$HAKBWAKE

THE
UNI OK MEAT

Candies-Fr- esh

MM

W. C. KENDALL. Prop.
EVERY THING ON ICR.

n..( rj or i
aoi,
'

.1

huu mubiuu,

Sausages and Pickled Meats.
Eggs and Butter,

1

.

60o.

A strictly First Glass House,

i

fS42280

Mrs. Orchard has resumed charge
of the up town Intel. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley have moved into the
Lannoo place opposite this office,
where tbey will oonduot a hotel.
Secretary and Treasurer Brown,
of the Empire Gold Mining Mill-i- n
...
P.n arrived here thin woek.
,
IILn....
Mr. Brown has come to locate per- que and direct the manufacture of
manently here. Mrs. Brown is ex- paper flowers for this event. It is
said that Mr. Barclay is so skillful
pected to arrive bere in about a that bis imitations cannot be dis
month.
tinguished without close examinaSir. and Mra. H. A. Ringer left tion.
this week for 'Bonne Terre, Mo.,
My friend, are you suffering from
where Mrs. Ringer and the childpainful and annoying skin disany
ren will spend the winter, Tbey
ease, such as Ringworm, Tetter,
will slso take in the Fair, after Eczema, or anything similar? If
which Mr. Ringer will return to ao just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
It neyer fails. Guaranteed. Price
Hillsboro.

the

WarkaOSr

Laxative Bromo Quioini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day.
No cure
A certain man went home the No
pay. Price, 25 cents.
other morning about 2 o'olook. In
his arms be carried two boxes of
red raspberries and his shoes. He
orept softly to his room aod carefully depositing the raspberries
At tha Post Office
under the bed, tiptoed out to the CANDIES,
kitoben wtiere he guardedly chuckJoseph Bornsobin, a millionaire
ed the shoes into the ice box. Then
railroad
man who died recently In
he went to bed. Ex.
Paduoab, Ey., left $10,000 each to
seven looomotive engineers of the
A bright paragraphietin the Detroit News says: "What right Illinois Central, who had fired for
have you to carry a picture of your him when be was a runner on that
woe begone face and funeral ways road.
about among your fellows, who
To The World's Fair.
have troubles of their own? If
In lllnnnintf for Mint r!n )n tlm C
will first wish
you must whine or sulk or scowl Louis World's Fair, you ....
vu buuw Buoui..i
me railroad ui'Ketfl.
take a car and go to the woods or
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickthe unfrequented lanes. Cheer up I" ets from Lake Valley to St. Louis at

Alexander Miobaelvitski,
Wouldn't mind a little bitski;
Mamma took her slipperouski
To the shed behind the bouski
Took her son across her lapski,
Giving him a spankski slapski;
Since that timehis mamma's joyski
One of the big features of this Is a model Russian boy ski
Washington Post
years territorial fair in Albuquer- next October, will be a great
3ue
parade. Flowers are scarce
Beautiful women
New Mexico and Charles H.
Plump cheeks flushed with the
Barclay of Kansas City, one of the soft
glow of health and a pure com
famous managers of the Priests of
'alias carnival in that oity, has plexion make all women beautiful.

,

CukMl
fold.

tpm tha

10

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

it will prevent consti
pation and help digest wbat you
have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm. M.
Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, writes,
May 31, 1901: "We have nsed
Herbine in our family for etgbt
years, and found it the best tnedi- oine we ever nsed for constipation,
bilious fever and malaria ' Sold
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

each meal;

baby without eyes was
born in Philadelphia. As if
born in Philadelphia were not
sufficient affliction. Ei.
A

W. H. Andrews, president of the
Santa Fe Central and Albuquerque
Parents, do not negleot your children's)
coughs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Eastern railroad companies, and
often lead to fatal results
etc.,
SPRAINS,
they
Hon. W.S. Hopewell, general man.
Simmons'
Cough Syrup. PleaTry
A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,
S.
ager of the New Mexico Fuel & sant, safe and sure. Guaranteed.
March lltb, 1901: "My wrist was
Iron Company, and Pennsylvania Price 25 and 50 cents.
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KELLER, MILLER

O

THE

g GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

PETEtt GALLES, Propr.
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Ammunition for Rifle:t and Shot G

The
SIERRA SALOON
Fins

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Hours

VILLASENOR

&

RUIS,

-

Prpoprietors.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
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there
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and
still
large
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III
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of
to
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flirty
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averaging ovov
AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS,
five per cent, lead oro are being InAt ILake Valley from only three claim
vestigated. A Katisas City company
Adrocnte la constantly receiving there was mined In the
space of a few Is now at work und building a mill for
rrtiri all parU of tlia country, lettord
years and wltli very great prolitover one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
String the abovo and following
$!,000,000. At IIeiino,a und ut Clilo found in richer condition, uolld galena
To annwer correspondent!, to ride there wn also
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tricts, but from the Placers and the tnr from these ore deposits there ure
article:
No tro .ble to answer Questions.
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